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GET DEPOSITIONS

IN DICK FOWLERS

CASE AT 5TLODI

Testimony of Crow of Lilly
Taken as to Charges of Mis

conduct on Part of Paducah
Boat During Presidential
Trip

WIITi NOT PAY AXY MILEAdl

Capt Mark Colo master of the
Dick Fowler has rei timed from St
Louis where depositions wgro taken
In the case of th government
against the Fowler for misconduct on
her trip down the Mississippi Tlio
depositions were given by the crow
of tho lateamer Lilly watch filed tho
charges and will probably bn all tlllit
will bo used In tho prosecution of tho
charge It la belleyed that the evi
dence1 adduced will Dot bo RiiRlclcnt
to hold any omcer of tho Fowler lia¬

bleA popular Impression Is that
time charges are agalntt Captain Colo
personally when they are against the
boat and tho Investigation will bu to
find out who If any one was guilty
of misconduct The foal hearing
will be had at Cairo the dato for
which has not been Rt

Tho fact that the government duos
not pay mileage or iIjOr lIeU to wit
noM for tho defense In trial of
charges of misconduct hut emitted
river men to start a movement to
set the law or ruling changed and a
rule Issued that will at least pay
vltnesscs mileage Thu goveintnvnt
tr pay whore rlisTge am rot bus
tained and tho oRcudlu boat where
tan charges are luln1

Will Remodel Building
Mrs 8 W Hodge who recently

purchased the property of Miss Cor
ale Grundy 224 North Eighth street
will remodel the old building stand ¬

ing on tho lot Into a modern resi ¬

dence costing several thousand dol-

lars
¬

r

Made A Knot Hun
Messrs Townsend and Pollock In

turanco re raters wore surprised
beyond expression at the remarkable
quick run of fire companies to box 33
run of fire companies to box 33 yes-

terday
¬

They complimented the de-

partment highly and declared that It
Is one of the best they have over seen
In a city of Paducahs size

Student Put In CJrnvo Utoapcs
Appleton Wls Nov 7Whlle

being Initiated Into a fraternity of
Lawrence university Henry Jefferson
of Appleton was placed In a shroud
nrd rough box and carted to Neenah
at midnight where he was placed In
a grave and told ho would bo left
there until morning He kicked oft
ttto cover of the box and escaped

Weston Still lloallitK Recent
Great Harrington Mass Nov 7

Edward Payson Weston who Is walk
Ing to Chicago from Portland Me
arrived hero this evening and con ¬

tinued on his way Wo expected to

reach Chatham some time after mid ¬

night and to pass tho night there
Ho was twentyfive miles ahead of his
Hchcduila

In Bankruptcy
No sale of the real estate In the

Paducah Furnlturo Manufacturin-
company bankrupt case was held Jo
day Referee In Bankruptcy E W

Bagby ordering tho sale adjourned
over until tho second Monday 1

January This was dono because of

tho money market Referee Dagby

believing that It might affect the bid-

ding The estimated value of the
real estate Is 00000-

COVIINiNTsil4 APPOINT
lEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

At a meeting of the Covenanters
In the parlors of the First PresbyJor
Ian church last night nn oxecuUv
committee was elected composed of
B P ToOt chairman C F flake
and Earl Palmer and George D Hart
tcpreaentlng Uie elders and the Rev

W E Cave A constitution was ate
adopted
f

DENIED INJ

Kunkakee III Nov 7Judge
Hooper of the circuit court today

denied Attorney Steven n Moorof
application for an Injunction restrain
Ing the playing of football by high

rohool students on the ground thatll
was prize fighting Moore declared
ho will appeal the case In denying

the InJunction Judge Hooper ruled

that boards of education have nc

right to Interfere with tho pleasure
or training of school children alto
school hours and the private cltlzer

has no right to Interfere In such mat-

t rs unless he has sustained somE

p cunlry IInjury
+ r

Judge Lightfoot Predicts Lower Tax

Rate For McCracken Next Year

The Fiscal Court is in Session Today

Tho county Is In better financial
condition today than It has been for
GO years is tho declaration of County
Judge R T Lightfoot and he pro¬

dicted n reduction In the county tax
rate noxt year Tho report of the
treasurer made to the fiscal court
this morning shows more than 10
000 in the county levy fund with
more than 4000 outstanding 21
000 In the road fund and over UaDII

In tho pauper fund The

STOYYESANT FISH

SEEKING PROXIES

FOR I C MEETING

New York Nov 7When asked
whether ho would send to the stock ¬

holders of the Illinois Central a re-

questi for proxies for tho meeting to
be held in Chicago December 18

Stuyvesant Fish who Is contesting
the election of now directors with B
II Harriman and tho latters asso
dales said I certainly shall I

understand that Hackstaff has Jus
sent out a request for proxies run ¬

ning to President Harahan and him ¬

self arid has dpne It officially a <

secretary of the company although
tho board of directors has in no way
directly or indirectly authorized It
The result of Hackstalfs action has
been to put many stockholders upon
tho Inquiry and they hue asked me
what I am going to do I have told
all of them they should not comply
with Hackstaffs request which K
clearly another move for Union Pa ¬

cific dominance and I am asking the
stockholders to await proxies which
I shall send out forthwith

DRUNKEN BRUTE

ASSAILS WOKEN

ON CITY STREET

An unknown drunken man created
excitement In the neighborhood of
Ninth and Clark streets yesterday
afternoon putting women la terror
and causln general alarm to be-

nt Into poke adqunrters He
escaped before patrolmen wore able
to reach him

Mrs D H Littleton of 1C20 Clay
street accompanied by a sevenyear
old boy was returning home afoot
after visiting on the south side Near
Ninth and Clark a strange white
man accosted her He swore at her
and approaches threateningly She
screamed and walked rapidly to get
out of his way He followed a short
distance but finally turned back
Other women who appeared on the
street were abused and sworn at by
Iho drunken man Police havo a de-

scription
¬

of him

Power s Warts Trial
Georgetown Ky ov 7 Sposal
Caleb Powers says he will maku ndaaysgthe election of Wlllson will notalrcct

fits case

KnotsnLondon Nov 7At Its official
trial today the Hritleh torpedo boat
destroyer Mohawk attained tho rea
ord speed of 3434 knots an hour
This speed Is equal to about thirty
nine and a half land miles an hour

rUB WEATHER

I <LS7HY
I Increased cloudiness Warner to

night and probably showers Friday
I highest temperature yesterday GNt

lowest today 40

fund amounts to more than 114000
I will say this stated Judgo Light

foot we shall have a reduction of at
least 2 cents In tho county tax rate1251per
county has not been in a better con ¬

dition financially for the past fifty
years Thero have been many im¬

provements made too and expenses
from many source-

sTTCKET IS SAFE

AND BECKHAM IS

TO BE DEFEATED

Democratic committeemen re-

ceived
¬

telegrams this morning from
Henry nines stato chairman advis
ing them to count every vote as he
has not given up the entire state
ticket below lieutenant governor It
was also rumored that Attorney Hal
Corbctt has been retained by the
state and county committee to bring
action against tho election commis¬

sioners to throw the count into court
Mr Corbett was seen by a reporter
for Tho Sun this afternoon and he
said he knows nothing ot it

Ilfcklmm IK 1 ton ten
The following special wm received

from The Suns correspondent at
Louisville at 220 oclock this aftir
noonTho Republican campaign com-

mittee
¬

states that Wlllson has won by
17000 and the other candidates by

not less than 15000 There Is no
truth in the Democratic claims that
the tall of the ticket woo

Tho legislature Is close Tho Dem ¬

ocrats will have a majority or MX on
Joint ballot Republican havo 52
and probably 54 members of the
house Tarlton beats McChord 1137
Lasslng Is elected to the teourt of
appeals by liDO to 10V

Tho CourierJournal says Becfc
hum surely will be defeated for sen ¬

ator as It is certain soem of the
Democrats will knife him Them
may be a deadlock

petitions being clrcuiated in ¬

IIA the McCrackim county rep ¬

to vote for Henry Vat
terson

NO STRIKE TRUCE

Nov7PresidentNow York
dowry of the Western Union says
no truce or agreement has been en ¬

tered into between the company and
strikers Returning strikers will be
only i o employed on their Individual
application and but a small percent ¬

age can be given lrnplomenlI

FIVE MEN DEAD

Steubenvllle 0 Nov 7Flve-
men ore dead and three dying an

the result of an explosion of a bloco ¬

motive In tho works of the Labollo
Steel company hero last night The
buildings wer torn pieces by the
shock

LUSITANIAS RECORD

New York Nov 7WlreIess mes
sages say the Lusltanla Is breaking
her record from Queenstown to New
York being estimated to be two and
a half hours ahead of her best time
Many bets are being made on board

ILLS MADE A SUCCESS
PRACTICING IN WEST

lion Robert W Gough of Boise
City Idaob who has been visiting his
friend Judge D G Park for several
days left today for him homo in the
west Mr Gough is a native of May-

field where he began the practice ol
law leaving there ten years ago and
locating in Idaho He has been sue
cessful In tho practice of his profes
lion being chief attorney for the
Santa Fe railroad In that state and
attorney for other corporations

TRYING INSURANCE CASE-
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT

Judgo W 0 < Harris of Louisville
Is here assisting Wheeler Hughes
Berry in the defense of the suit ot
Mrs Belle A OBrien against the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurancn corn

any for 5tWO alleged duo on i
a

policy hold by her husband Pa
OBrien The suit Is now on lrr
and Is being closely contested Judgi
D G Park and Bagby Martin are
conducting tho ease for the plaintiff

IJtactuary1

I
I tending the trial

siM 6

Head Democrat

THOMAS TAGQARTi
c

Indianapolis Ind Nov 7Ane-
tlort to secure an order to burn the
gambling paraphernalia found In
Thomas Taggarts French Lick re-

sort consisting of faro tables ron
letto wheels slot machines and
other devices was thwarted by Judge
Buskirk of the circuit court today
Ho ruled that the act of 1907 does
not apply to the apparatus now In
possession of the state and there
must be a conviction of the person
or persons operating the gambling
room before the outfit can bo de-

stroyed
¬

LOCAL INTERESTI

CENTERS AROUND

OOUNCILJTAKEUP

Interest in the local political situ-
ation

¬

converges on the makeup ot
the next general council which
promises to be a deadlock along par ¬

ty lines In both boards However
member eJect state that they will be
disposed to compromise on such
questions as an of a purely partisan
nature and the personnel of the
Democratic caucus indicates that the
Republicans will bo met half way

The holdover aldermen are E W
Baker Ed D Ifannan and P H Stew-
art Democrats The aldermenelect
are Virgil Sherrlll Democrat and
Harry H Hank Q M Oehlschlaeger
C H Chamblln and W T Miller
Republicans All the Republican al ¬

dermen have had experience Aldor
mac elect Oehlschlaeger In tho coun-
cil

¬

and the others In the board of

aldermenTho
councilmen all Dem

ocrats are Councilmen R II Lind
soy First ward D JI Flournoy Jr
Second ward Al Foreman Third
ward Ernest Lackey Fourth ward
and R J Wilson Sixth ward Tho
councilmenelect are Fred Kreutzcr
Democrat Fourth ward and C C

Duvall First ward A E Young
Second ward C L Van Meter Third
ward Frany Mayer long term and
T E Ford short term Fifth
ward and W L Bower Sixth ward
all Republicans

The Organization
There is talk of reelecting C C

Lindsey Democrat president of tho
lower Ijoard lie Is a holdover mom
ber and has always been fair In his
attitude Alderman Chamblln is
mentioned 09 the probable president
of the aldermen

A city physician market master
wclghmaste and license Inspector
will be chosen by the general council
before January 1 Dr H F Wil ¬

liamson Is now city physician
George Lehnbard license Inspector
C E Boll niarkelmaster and Frank
Dunn welghmasfer and A Bundman
sower Inspector

It may require the official count
to decide the result of the council
maple race in the Fifth ward between
Frank Mayer and James McCarty
and In one or two of the school true ¬

tee contests Tho election board
meets Friday to canvass the returns

The Republican campaign commit ¬

tee audited all bills this morning and
by night will have paid off every ob ¬

ligation W T Miller was chairman
of the flnarce committee and nil bills
were paid In cashiers checks

Grain Market
r

St Leu i Mb Nov 7wheat
97 corn C3HJ oats 494

Y
may Ar

ROOSEVELT WOULD

BE STRONG MAN

FOR PRESIDENCY

Timothy L Woodruff of New

York Recognizes Presidents
Popularity and Believes He

Will Be Nominated Nebras-

ka is For Another Term

GOVERNOR DECLARES FOR HIM

7ChalrmnnITlmothy
lican stato committee wired tho pres-
Ident today that the Republican vic-

tory
¬

tn Kings county was duo to
Roosevelts strength In Brooklyn He
said ho believed the demand would
be that the president would be
obliged to accept the renomination

Woodruff had been asked where he
stood on the presidential situation
when he replied I propose to adopt
a new policytia policy of silence
but I dont mind expressing my
opinion that Uie demand for the reo
nomination of Theodore Roosevelt
will be so strong next spring that tho
president will be obliged to accept
the nomination Every Indication
points to his being swept into omco
by an overwhelming vote

Under the leadership of Roose-
velt

¬

In the nation and of Hughes in
the state the rank and file of the
Independence League will 4n my
Judgment voto hereafter with the
Republican party

Omaha Nob Nov 7Whlle look
Ing over tho returns showing a big
Republican victory In Nebraska Gov ¬

ernor Sheldon declared unequivocally
for Roosevelt for a third term say
tug he must accept

Adjudged
Miss Etta Ware of the county was

this afternoon adjudged a lunatic
and will be taken to the Hopklnsvllle
asylum She is not violent and It Is
thught will recover Sho lives in the
Maxon Mills neighborhood

Mlis Eddie Knight
Miss Eddlo Knight 19 yearn old

died of stomach trouble yevlurday
after a brief Illness She leaves a
mother Tho funeral was held this
afternoon at 3 oclock at the real
dence 1802 Bridge street Tho
burial was In Oak Grove cemetery

JUDGE GUFFY HURT

Morgantown Ky Nov 7Spee-
la1JFormer Chief Justice Guffy

fell from the porch of his homo and
broke his shoulder Doctors say his
condition Is seriou-

sINTEREST RATE GOES UP

Paris Nov 7The Bank of
Franco advanced the interest rate to
4IJer cent the first change In eight

monthsLondon
Nov 7The Bank of

England raised the interest rate to
7 per cent depressing all stocks

LITTLE MARY WINGATE

Mary Wlngato the fouryearold
daughter of Mr and Mrs J W Win
gate of Columbus Ky died Novem ¬

ber 2 air and Mrs Wlngate were
residents of Paducah until a year
ago

MR MALONES GOOD WORK

Many compliments havo been paid
Tho Sun on Its successful work In
bulletins the returns election night
The machine was operated by Mr
William Malone Only one minute
was required In changing carbons
and tho public was given returns
clearer and quicker than ever before

RINK OPENS MONDAY

The auditorium skating rink will
open to the public Monday nlttht
all plans for time event having been
made by Manager Crumbaugh Bed¬

sides tho great Interest that Is manl ¬

I fested by local people in tho open
Ing of the rink Mr Crumbaugh has
been informed that a party of twenty
from Cairo will be present The
3500 mechanical military band has

been placed In position and Win be
used on the night of the opening
People who have visited skating
rlnk in the largo cities say the skat
Ing floor of tho auditorium Is one of
the finest they ever saw and are en-

thusIastic
¬

over tho arangeuvonts of
tho auditorim

FIRST DISTRICT MAJORITIES

FELL TO ONE HALF NORMAL

MAKING VICTORY CERTAINTY

EVERYTHING WILL

BE CONSIDERED IN

TIME AND PLACE

Mayorelect James P Smith said
this morning that he had not yet
given any consideration at all to ap¬

pointments
Those things will be considered

In duo form and duo time ho said
to a reporter for The Sun I am
absolutely unpledged and shall care ¬

fully consider every application for
a position no matter whose leis or
for what position it le

Telegrams of congratulation con ¬

tlnuo to come in from all over the
state to Mr Smith today and a great
many from outside of the state and
ho has been almost as busy receiving
congratulations this morning as he
was yesterday

D A R MONUMENT

TO BE UNVEILED

EARLY IN SPRING

Metropolis III Nov 7Special
Unveiling of tho D A R monu-

ment
¬

in Fort Massac has been ln1cfi
nltcly postpones and probably will
not take place until spring The spa
cial Session of tho legislature has
ruined plans for an Immediate pre ¬

sentation to the state and wlntrv
weather will work further postpone ¬

mentGovernor
Deneen Secretary ol

State Rose and other state officials
are on the commission and would
have to bo present to formally receive
the monument

The Shalt is partially completed
and probably will be entirely com ¬

pleted by the presentation dato

JOHN K HENDRIGK

LED HIS TICKET

BUT IS DEFEATED

I am glad Its all over was the
expression that camo from almost ev
cry professional man visited by a re ¬

porter on his usual rounds this morn ¬

ing when the election was mentioned
A majority expressed themselves as
satisfied with tho outcome while na
one attorney expressed It I did pot
get what I voted for yet the more I
think of tho result time belt r I like
It

Somo Interest was given the situ ¬

ation last night by a telegram to
Hon John 1C Hendrick from henry
B HInes to the effect that while
Hager was defeated by a largo ma-

jority
¬

the rest of the ticket might
pull through Col Hendrick smiled
as he read the telegram but did not
glvo credence to the Information It

containedI suro that I led tho ticket
and linger fell behind all yet I am
satisfied that I am defeated said
he

Colonel Hendrick is much gratified
by the vote he received and takes his
defeat philosophically About the
only regret expressed by Paducah
Democrats Is that Mr Ifendrlck was

defeatedAlmost
universal opinion is that

Gov Bockhom was to a huge extent
responsible for the defeat of the
ticket and many prominent Demo ¬

crats arc outspoken In the opinion
that ho should bo defeated In his
race for tho United States senate In-

tact a petition is already talked fo
asking the representativeelect to
vote against Beckbam should he
continue in tho race when the legis ¬

lature meets

MANY LIVES LOST

Madrid Nov 7 rxr
earthquake

reported lost In an IIIJ

Torre La Bl Berla province 01

Buena Many houses wore shake
down and great fissures opened 1111

the earth

Mr William Deal the well known
musician with his wife and Mr Ed-
mund Robinson tho clarionet player
last night played at a social function
at Eddyvlllo

ti + tt w

Latest Reports From State and
Situation ill Senatorial Race
Lexington Kennhlicans to
Contest Postmaster Fisher
Receives Congratulations

From 12 >000 the Democratic major
Ityi In the First time Gibraltar dls
trlct fell to 0903 Tho Republicans
said the majority wluld fall below
8000 The reduction of the vote In
this district was a great victory Tho
following table shows the majorities
by counties

First IistrfctGovernorm

ItFlager Wlllson
Caldwell 75
Calloway 1244
Carlisle 8iq
Fulton 530
Graves 1900
Livingston 240
Lyona 57
Marshall 325
McCracken 7

73
Trlgg GO

Crlttenden 24d +iyvHlckman
Ballard 1202

Totals 7321 418

Willsong Inaugural
Governorelect Augustus E Will

son will be inaugurated at Frank ¬

fort December 19

Mr Vishcr Congratulated
Postmaster F M Fisher received

two telegrams this morning which
pleased him One was from First
Assistant Postmaster General S H
Hitchcock and It said Congratu ¬

lations on the victory in state and
city i

Tho other was from his warm per¬

sonal friend Gttert
Republican politician of tho state it
said Hearty congratulations on
tho victory of Kentucky

r
Contest in Iycc

Lexington Ky Nov 7ThoifJ-
L Walker chairman of the Republi ¬

can campaign committee in tius
county authorizes the statement this
morning that the Republicans wll
contest every office In Lexington nnl
Fayctto county Chairman Walt r
said this morning Wo had meu ot
evorproplnct making notes of every
Indication of fraud and the re tiH
shows that startling Irregularities
were going on all over tho city Wu
will go back to thb registration where
hundreds of legal voters were shut
out and where hundreds of illegal
voters woro registered by tho Demo-
crats

¬

Tho contcs will be conducted
on the same lines asjthat in Louisville

f

last year

tiIndlnuapollii
ernor Taylor of Kentucky now in
exile declined to state his tuturojplans or whether ho will retprn to
Kentucliy when Willson takes his +

omco Ills frlouds say ho will re¬

turn
r < MafJrMayors Appointments

Few changes will take place Imme c

dlately after January 1 In the ex ¬

ecutive departments A now mem ¬

ber of the board of police and fire
commissioners and a new member of
the board of public works will be ap ¬

pointed by the mayor City Auditor
Kirkland was appointed last Decem ¬

ber by Mayor Veteer for two years
The Incoming mayor also will have
the appointment of the city solicitor

T M Xnnco Elected
A discrepancy In the school board

result shows W M Kami Repub ¬

lican elected when the Indications
now are that T M Nance Democrat
was chosen in tho First ward

No Doubt of Resultss

Louisville Nov 7 2 oclock
Minor candidates on the Democratic
ticket refuse to give up until official
returns come In There is no doubts
the entire Republican ticket won a

Tarltons victory over McChord for w

railroad commissioner is assured
Lasslng wins easily The house wl1
be about evenly divided The Re ¬

publicans may havo one or two ma ¬ r
jority The Democratic majority onflhdenntlBeckham Democrats will at ¬

tempt to cause his defeat

THE LID WASNT ON

Amsterdam Not 7Mlnlser f t
State Van Hanhuyp lila bath T il1 t
Mayor Leek and their Wives WO t

I

carIrlaro
>


